
I

hunt ;. hauro. F. Brown, a wealthy IVftil

The purported sniibbtiigw Get

Sftwman ft. HerTm, tlfeTart
Capital, turns out to bca hoax. He

was well and courteously WHteived.

Latest liewi.

rUKKIUS XCWK.

The Vienna Industrial Kxposi-tio- 1

(r all nations wi 1 commence

May 14, J?7tj, and close on the
81st, No Mpirbptiatiou has as yet
liecn made by tmt Cotcn.meiit to

defray the exienM!s,

Sir James O' Council, brotlier of

A Xw York dsF atcli states that
'

North Careliua is coiKjeile.1 to feroer near St Jftwpb, Michigan,

Karton D.n.cnii, M. f, Pomeroy, Ix; Hepnblicaj. by New YorE r!'"'. offercl his wife (with whom he Imd

Bayard , Xew Jersey, Van Men, In St, Louis on tliei&th in At-- ivwl wr brty yrs) $16,000 to

of Xew York, awl other leaders of
'
tlmr Holmes lieing refused admit. siK" a bil1 f tlt be

the straight Democratic movement, tanee into his house, forced an e nU marry t,,e Uk SirI Uph-

old the KUbbwl ''S tli1inscl ot "ixtcc" J Mn
private Marmot the trance at back door,

York Hotel, m thc afternoon awl killed his wife, and then .cs-- 'j
Uw.i thought the $16,000 of more

caped. iiis wife had kept an as--of the '25th. to tskc nreliminarv

steps to organuM throughout the

country. They rented entliusias.

tic res)oiWes from all quarters to

the call for the Louisville (Wen -

tion, in Scptemlier. Thev say that
..n a. h n e.x.

Mill (IVIt"JJ,UHUIir IlWftl Ol HU I'lilH'
will Ik; in attendance. Thisaftbrds

a last chance for old fashioned, bed- -

i if i ItaJ a,'

rocK, uiCKory wcmocrais w snow

their hands. Alas, however, for

that class of Democrats here in

sanation house, when he was absent
from the city.

Gov. JcCook, of CWornia, says
that the feeling in his sctiou'wl the

country is all for (Vrai.t. Western
inni H Arffi. hlUJ i
I'vvj-'t- (in IICVIUJ WVUIIU

they are
lix-Jud-

...

Thomas Wilark has
i i .i nt i

irom me lammauy ut- -

cral Committee. He is dissalisfie.1

at the conduct of reformed Tam- -

cable from Dr. Livingstone, ad

dressed to James G. Bennett, thank- -

in him in a most cordial manner

for the kindwss and generosity

Stanley to his relief.

r. k.
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U. S. GRANT.
FOB VK'K PBEKIDKST,

HENRY WILSON,

Prraltlvnllnl
A. II. MRACHAM. "I I'maiinn ronniv.
Vfi !. II.UiK, ot WiwliinjrtoB comity.J. F. ; A7.1.KY. of ilou;lus county.

IF.

I fan individual can advocate one

line of po'iey y and its oppo-fil- e

; if" he can "advocate
the elevation of the black race, the

granting of lauds to ftwdmen, the

necessity of passing laws fir the pro
fection offoiitherh loyalists, the abso--!

lute right of the Federal Govern

ment to enforce these laws, and the

vital importance of defeating De- -

mocracy.lieeause itstrmmphs would

dcfit these wise measures. ' and

H,p t.m. ftWHiiid and swallow it all

by denouncing these very measures;

if a leading advocate of protection,
one who has devoted a long life to

it, and has done more than any

Oregon ! The Kngenc (iuwd is many ami tho nomination of (Vive-th- e

only Democratic journal that ley.

now can consistently rally them. ' The Xew York Herald on the
The rest are each engaged in blow- - 2fth iust. received a long letter by

ManielO'CounclLdiedou the 20th,
. i
mJ,oiHlon.

(len. Sherman left I'aris on the
Ofiil, for T oiidon

In Kus'ria, (Jcrmany, on the
OOH, ... ....... C.il,J .

'
gers, while crossing the track, was

run into by a mail train, and eight
(lassengers killed outright, and all
the rest in the omnibus injured,

T,1() 1( ,U s)orty isMlc an

encyclical letter, declaring that the
Society of Armenian Catholic is

separate from the Church of Kon e,
and placing them under the ban of
excommunication.

The l'nlip h'W !trn.,"imm7,1t Mm

f of ;allimoleam, 0 1Jishop
of Ivtchmond.

TheCzarof Uussia will visit the
f

Fm of , e jn s ,teIn1xM,

Mexico ia quieting down under
it n:... ..c.i . ..elUKimiu meatioi peoceiui uc- -

1 .., , , ,'w U,L ,A V

(u.hada to the sunremc eXccntlv;

autllori, y ftl,r hmm
The ninurH tI,at diflicultv had

arri(C1 lhe G&m Court of.Vr- -

hitration are positively contradicted

in a dpalch of the 20th ..It.

7'he striking coal miners in the
Denartment ot I)u Xord. on tlie

Lihartlki of a horrible"tsiraw

ing a Crceley-liro- wn UK)t horn.

tIm oue win More iiuui onet ti.e

ImSlWll a lew- - ... each

State, such as have been inlhieneed

by a desire to secure it.s rewards,
.

rather than by a love of its princi-- ,
nTL or a .Wire to i fclinir

p,U1 1

to the Greeley-Urow- n faction, their

numlier will be more than made up
by accessions from that class of the

Democracy, who have always been

sold without their consent. The'
idoistitv of the Democratic uartv

having lieen willingly yielded into

t,c Chappaouaek faction, '"i. ... . .

Potato wUI no longer feel under

obligations to cling to its fortunes.

A Fellow Ftollng.

The Xew York Tribune was

fonnerly very zealous in if efforts

Governor Austin has received a'
,. , ,. .

oispaiiwi irom nrainaro, Minnesoia,

iugthat troops lie sent there hn

mediately. 7'he town was tilled

with Indians, and hostilities were

threatened. This was on the 25th

7'he Pruticlorv at Winchester.-

X.Y., an educational home fc,
... c t -- ...1 .1,...:,.,..,

neonle.waa burned on the

Six hundred icople were asleep in

the building when the fire occurred,
but all were saved alive, though
....tlnJv iWtitnt..

, .i. i, ri, f iwr. moii . lair, or beware.

other living advocate to mould pub-- ; sincere iu their love of the old-li- e

sentiment in its favor, can, iu his
j time Democratic principles, but j

old age, for the sake of the Prcsi-- : who now refuse to be bought or
attacked a detachment of

The rtenographer who aecompa.

1

troops sent there to preservo the

,m-e-
. The troops were compelled

, e l.m n,l cvpml wpw

killed and wounded. Forty rioters

were arrested and imprisoned.
President Juarez of Mexico died

on the night ot the 10th ult., of ap- -

,oxy r,C rresi(loilt,y devolves

upon Lenlde 3;ee Tijada, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court.

A rumor is published that (Jon.

Sickles, 1'. S. Minister at Madrid,
Spain, has withdrawn his resigna-

tion, the delferences between him

WIvllWHK IVIIIIVII VII lIIV .'"in, vt,mto ferret out and expose 11very I

mtahoU conventionsserrate
hearty n its language of L, g
tion of tlie lammany frauds and

fll, 7'he Even mr Am, DcmcKratic
thefts. Now that dree ey has be-- 1 , r

The riot ( Mrttitnnk Ga was oc-

casioned hv tvef!rt negfries Mob ex- -
'

pcllcd from the street cars. At mn
r. on rnc nrn mi., iwo negw

(.xrx-lle- from tlx- - VHP. Tnecx- -
etfaroeiit fiei-tn- aenttsil. and by night

W wS flW mm. About
H wk the nojfiws liivil info' .1 iwr.
and white imm In tin-ra- r rcturuttl tlx?

'' ear tint mxseti anerinar.
:is flivdinto, ami for ;in hour, the u.-- -

rroe-- slior In nil (Inn lion;, Tie pone:
!inrvwlivith.lMr nilisketi, onk-reil- iit

hy the Min or, hut ihecamstopntsl run-h'h- ij;

audiieuion-tratiouscoase- Qui''
:i uinnber of ciWUitlfci uri- - rerirtcl
among the whites, and several blacks
were woundeil, but uo deaths.

The three young men were arrested
hi Savannah, :.... charged with eject-tri- g

negroes from the wrs.
The Irwmtmid, for 25 vcar a prom

inent Doniocn.tly nner. In Cleveland,
Ohio, hauled down tneOeelcy-lirou- 't

nagdti the Both ult.. and anuooncel
Its intention logo for lis; election of
Grant, For this act several Geruia.1
Uemoen.t threateited its editor.

lion. Jason H. Ilrown. a nrimiiuei t
: Dwnocnit, addressed a ineetuig at

.1: i i i.... -- SI --.j. ..

to (Jreitley.
A fire occurred at Hunter's Point,

Xew York, on the 30tl. ult., which
property to the .iniotiut of

A fire iu Oswego. X. Y July 30t;,
destroyed the new lintel block.

Alex, lfsndall. Postmaster (iener il
under the last Ad.nl.iWratlou, died at
Kllllirn, X. Y.. a few days ago.

Filch, of Indiana, a lile-lou- g

Democrat ami a innnof liinueuo',
has puhlicly announced his determina-
tion to support Grant,

Oov. Geary, in a fitter to ll Labor
ifcfor.i.er.s, li'iten.tes the exuression

laiMl'wZtrliT ilcv
with the

of tltaboT
it.. t

islative oflleers w ho will support their
cause. Tlie Labor party, he tlriuks
holds the balance of power in Penn-
sylvania, and could, if l hey would, con-
trol the contest for tlm' Presidency.
At the evening session of the ,

a vote of sympathy with the
Wllllainsport strikers passisl, ami of
cetuiire against the adiiiinLstratiou for
the of lite eight hour
law.

E.UITH not OVH Home. f cannon
believe that this earth U man's uhld-in- g

place. It cannot he that our life,
cast up by tin; ocean of eternity. Is to
float a moment upon the waves and
sink Into notliinguess. Klse why Is ir
that the glorious aspirations, which,
like angels, peep from the temple of
our hearts, are forever waiiileriuir

ry t Ann. nnaiiv, wnv u ft ururhc
forms of human beauty are presented
to our view, ami then taken from n- -

leaving die thousaud streams of oar
affections to flow hack like Alpine tor-
rents upon our hearts? We ant born
for a higher destiny than that of earth.
There is a realm wl'cre the rainbow
never lades: where the stars Will 1

set before us, like islands Unit slumber
on the ocean, and where the Itehur
that pass before us, like shadows
leave our jweiforever.-- y.

s. V. Makkkts Iteportett nni.t.
IV'heat qltoted at l "Kiwi 53 for g.

and if I 541 ('., for milling.
f luu h,s. UnfA with light reivipts.
rule at 1 S0.2 1(K) ft;. Butter
Kalr to choice. 40,2IS7e V

with liliend receipts, ijuoted at
ICie dozen. Poultry li f dozen
for hens and roosters.

Whkat. Heport Is that wheat is

turning ont splendidly, much better
t ban we were led to expect.

Thc saloon kee)ers ef Springfield
have misted Hi,' fo!!nviur rhks ovi-- r

their counters :

"An uitoxicatco iniisriiot
for strong drinks at this h.ir."'

Kiioiigh is tetter than n frast.'
'An haniiual drunkard cannot I'

accommodated here with niijtliing
stronger than lemonade."

' "Teinperiince Is ii virtue." '

'Minor chlldivn inii-- t have a writ-

ten order Irom their parents, or drink
nothing hut soda pop or lemonade in
this saloon

' "Children obey your parent.

Thev have a neww.ivot treafrng the
jL ofUm-n- , whleh 'ong?it to

he generally known. A valuable
horse, hi flartlbpl. Conn., fftd his leg

a m tilm. .ilHV. T!.e leg
was carefully set by an experlenei d
surgeon, and was covered thlcklv With

A young genius has invented a int-
ent r, worked witli an

All the apertures hi a room are
stop)wl but one. at which the deadly
Instrunient is placed, lly exaustiug
the receiver, a current ot air Is urodik- -
ed stmni' etini.irli trilnv all tin' vpr- -

deucv, allv himself with the friends

of free trade; if ho can say 'f
the Democracy : "May it lie writ-- 1

ten on my grave that 1 never was
. ,.v i ii 1 j

its , en ocacj s,,oower aim ,.

aim ukivi.i Homing us uc.jmv.
If he can say tj:at,aud place him-- 1

self in a mendicant attitude at the

feet of that party, an.l bog for its;

support; if an iislividual can dc--1

sceiid to such a plane of inconsist-

ency and dirt-eatin- g perfidy, and

still be W; then the Democracy
are quite right, and Horace Gree

ley, the "wood-chopper- " ot Chap- -

paqua, is tlie grandest, the most su-

perlatively sublime picture of hon-

esty the world ever saw.

Tlie Death of Jmurra.

It will be sincerely regretted by
American readers that President

Juarez, of Mexico, is dead. Ilisde- -

cense will doubtless prove a serious

blow to the siiiwssftil develonme.it

of progressive ideas of civilization

ill tliol. niifitvliiNMivcml u

exponent of Liberal ideas, and a

most eirevtW. ami devoted

,WWrf l,t nrt .Ta,P, had

.....i.,.i i... K! i
mimiivu u ma viwiini aiiuhu j

it., o,l MinAvL. n.fi.tiin.tiH.!,'. tflnl

and Sagosta having lieen settled, about unsatisfied? Why is it that the
stars which bold theiri festival aroundlhe Spanish Cabinet will wtor.l tjmM.lhnmmmmvk-tak- e

to carry into effect the liberal ing us wiui their uiiiiiprouchabk glo

value than such a husband, and she

j acceptl the otter,

Tin HcU'Wff publishes a

lctu?r frum ''' k
competitor in the Sena

j
rial h ,1C 'Glares,
according to Ids recollection, that

...JP '
Mr- - chm, in a swcli at Jetlcrwn
Cily ,luril ll,c Senatorial contest,
lltli'l'lv liciticd fill vv'lt IV IVltnv jjr-

-
lhofe w,, fi,vor enfranchise- -

incut, and repudiated the action ofj

Republican papers which undertook

to commit him to that jHjlicy, and in

the most emphatic language assert-

ed his entire devotion to the most

ultra doctrines of Radicals, and

VM&1 llis fait,'','1 "M'P' t of

tncm- -

'

The great plains of 7exascon'ain
:

011C mi(dr0ll and fifty.t,vo miiolls
of acres.

7'lip.TnntfiOii fTpmiA Whin r!im

"

which was perpetrated at the vil- -

lage of PrrMWii, a week ago yester -

day. A negro named Wash Con-- 1

nely found a drunken white man

named Smith in the road, and with
Ml.!.. 1... t...3. !. !..
MPfww ww mmpm nun ...

a most shockiiitr manner. At night

tr,W, "mM( ,vf
and made his way....i ill
rooln of a yu"3 ,a,1--

v
mn1 (

v

,mi w" "V" W
was arresun ik'm oay, aim narrow- -

ivescaneii vnc nini'"

nicd tlie of Indian

Attaira on their recent visit to In--

dun territory has retunwd. Some

ver.v important testimony has I wen

taken, disclosing immense and al- -
i n

most incredible frauds upon the

Cherokees, Crcks, Choctaws and

Chickasaws, through the means ot
. lo..:. .. i iu juw" J

gtcs with Washington lobbyists
and agent. Tho Committee is said

to be indignant against persons in--

volved in these robberies of ignorant

Iimiaiis, and the cancellation and

aiinHllmentofsHcliexistiiigeoiitracLs
will bo insistal upon,

Tito Park street Methodist church

in Indianapolis, Ind., raised ?30,000

on the 27th, to complete the edifice

will be the finest iu the State
A Detroit Sunday school boy got

a silver ring and a nice caseol brain

" ty memora,, 1,400 VWW8

o. .npu.re
August Belmont's name is prom- -

ineutiy mentioned as the Democrat- -
. t' 1 1 ir A '" fTUrk'

, ,
vnec-ic- j iui Kuguuiiij.mwi wt

the season at East Hampton, Long
Island.

7b egrams from Xorth Carolina
.

to thc 20th say that the campaign
m

T N a Hepubl.can success. Dem- -

ocrats arc alarmed and are trying to

create the impression tliat large
numbers of negroes have been im- -

ported from Virginia
.

to vote th?

TZfcwSBe occurred at
L
Savannah, fa., on the 29th. Two

whites and several negroes were

woul,dcfl.

On U.e eve g of tho 29th, the

Japa Embassc-- was lumdsomely
eiltortailHHi by llic city ot pjliIat,c.

r....n
7'ho estimated loss by tho burn- -

ing of the sugar refinery in Xew

. .i:vMmi .mn c.,nee "
companies.

A train on tlie Kansas

VSc Kailroa.1 fell through a

bridge at Coon Creek station on thc

h ult, resulting in killing five

Pngera and tho injuring of sev- -

eral employes.
...

Horace Greeley once said that "I
do not say that every Democrat is

a horse-thie- but I do say that every
iiorsc-t- h ief is a 1 )emoerat" ( i reeley
is now earnestly begging tliesc same
horse-thieve- s to vote, (or him.

. .rr--
Stanky, oorresjioutlent of fh N.

Y. Herald, has arrived in tOndon.

came the Democratic candidate for

Presidctit, and is supported enthu-

siastically by the Tammany thieves,
it will be very likely, in fact, it may
be certainly anticipated, that the

bark of Tammany so far as the
Trllmnc is concerned, will hence- -

forth have smooth sea and balmy
breezes.

UeruuuiN OpiMwed to Uroley.

The Germans have never iK,eu

ttntnffom of 1 17lav fWiAlnt Hi

persistent advocacy of the most rad-- !

ical snmptimry legis'ation has made
him almost t.nivers),llvol,nnvi.t
,i. Jmj m, i.wv isna.ivo' x iiu i.,4iupic oi V'Uil

S''lilir III ninl,i)',iiw, lt!.vi ,iilt fu l.,l

will also refuse to vote for him.

(Jrcolcv's nnniinnt.inn line hail n ton.

IJ ,ll,l lll', IM'l ., II ,11 III. l l , l.H.L V. ... ., i"'Vi.Hi, 11,1.1 ni.i w IUI- -

Keptibli .i
support of faithful adherents, which cans, and many of the Democrats

enabled him to do much towards
restnriiKr bis noiintrv frmo ustatp of

measures promised long ago in fa-

vor of the colored races of Culia.

Banished revolutionists are re-

ported returning to Mexico. Tele-

graphic communication will be

established between Metamoris and
Jexico in a few days.

7'hc Castil'o Band of Carlista,

numbering one thousand men, have
been defeated in the north of Spain.
Thirteen were killed and forty-fiv- e

..J ...I 1

capiureo, leu oi wnoiu werewouiiu- -

Oil.

Christine Xilsson was married at
Westminister Abliey, IaiiuIoii, on

thc 27th ult., to M. Koussird. The

nuptials were witnessed by an im-

mense assemblage, including many
aristocrats and artists.

7'he Krencii Government con--

templates the resumption of diplo- -

matic relations with .Vexico. 7'he
death of Juarez has removed the

only obstacle thereto.

While ouropnents arc engaged
in charging corruption upon Gen- -

cral Grant's . Idraiyistration, let it

be borne iu niiiwl that since Jaicli j

i ls;) the tiiiblic debt lias been

reduced 381,945,8M OT
, ..J the

interest on it has lx?en cut down

622,002,519. If there is anything
in these figures to .indicate corrup- - j

.. . ti:t ... ...w. : v . l...... ., .

.m;hovi..,.,c .,,..1.,. .i ;!dap t,. m0jw.. i; ... ,.i

X. Y., was arrested on the 2oth f r

producing abortion on Elizabeth

Hcndershott, resulting iu her death.
The Xew Jersey Democratic and

Liberal State Committees at a con- -

.:., ., it,,, oi'.ii, .i

. . .uititii iui i in ii ;n . iu .inn
26tb hoisted the names of Grant
and Wilson. It is published at
Hull'alo, X. Y.

A large mass meeting was held

iu Atchinson, Kansas, July 2(ith,
in re'ationto the indorsement of S.

C. Pomeroy as Senator, and. his

claims for After a dis-

cussion between him and C. C. Kos- -

ter, a vote was taker which resulted

''is repudiation,
t Kalamazoo. Miclngan, on the

Qiarh HUkr, the
,K,-- ' ' " mlm)

m,1OT 1,1 ,our lor.i uve

minutes.

John Harris, colored, from 7lx-- 1

as' caM " (,e U" ot,,er ih?
ft,,d rc'l,,ostol wme exl,resso"
senunieiHi irom nun on hio negni
question in behalf ot his people.

Greeley wrote the following:

peace, I am yours truly,
HORACE GKEKLKY

7'lie District Attorney will ask
fiir f ..,... t.i i.i

Uo,, ,
v..a..g,

to iWtwhU
is thought to lie the next move.

A boatcontahiingaboyaimgirl.
children of Mr I.escor, drifted over

the falls at Niagara, on the 80th; I

also a boat containingan old fisher- -

man named Barney and an un--

known man. Bodies not recovered.
,

ThcJasonic hall building at
r..yw, iii ),.!,.!.. the finest l,ll7 - ' e?

1 t 1

oittcw, uesiR.yeu oy
fire on the night of the 26th. En-- .
tiro loss, 880,000 ,

Thc corn crop of Illinois, Wis-- !
cousin and Minnesota is immense.

Mn TUmm MatU , ofi
Toieka, Kaiaw, drowned herself

ftll a three-yea- r old child in the
rivor t'w" on the 27th. Domestic
""'W'11 the cause

T
;Ian??S th. miTiem f

jonn n.nKiiic, was taken from tlie

jail at WaTrensbunr, Mo on the
27th by a mob and hanged.

Tlie largest Republican mooting
ever held in Nebraska took place
at Lincoln, .Inly 26th. Fully Ave

thousand people were present

New Yam, Ju v 26, 1872.
publicans and Democrats on Grant. 0- - in' Zthatw: Believing equal rights

The c M for M me m matter what thcir
, , , co or, is the truo interest of

f", ."'T " the only baS
1,1C ''"W n&uH tl,c!ofatrue national and everlasting

ranee, to a state of progressive en--

hghtenment and peace. 1 he ma- -

tonal interests ot the country were

m rapidly develop, which i

v,mpp,1fi.r HMb, o i4!,f . ,.i
. . , . i ai i , .

giunoHiMirv. u UKmg.it nia.
death will again involve tf i&Ul fl .llitig searching mvestiga- -t 1 !.. i... ...
lauu in revolutions aim counter--

. i . iM Anhe
of Mexico .aaoro us, her pencnam,

S2ES
at atiy other conclnsion

, JH!less Mm for Urniit.

v 6iicley' (urtotic invliiiation to

take uj) with every new faugled no--

. :..,. .Kki .1..... i.:,.,
;,T ,.W,M'T . ' .

no,., o ..... w ... . v mm
p,.,.u,1. W!ict. the pla ter sefwhar-th- c

people can see the public debt dened, it kept tlie limb as Immovable

being rapidly ca.K.ld.theexpens.s
of ,s

of the government lessened, the Will knit together in a brief thrte and
'fcome as g.sul as etetaxes diminished, and three Depart- -

,T.. ..u,i.-i.o.- L- w ,

Imsiness interest of the country as a
,,.1:.!.,.. l) i n: .

Administration, fall harmlessly to
, .

, v,
, '

5JJ 5jJ tQ fiJ
Admiiiiatmiinii T...,

Wn
know their charges to be false, but
hope by frequent repetition to make
tlfcm pass for truth.

The Democracy of Oregon arc
,,..,.,,., .,,.i ii.. i.w vugiigwi jiviow.T.iiy .,. --wen.

oi nar ami
horso thief" Greeely. The "frank

,, .; n .1 1

incense inev use smells to heaven
1

very loud of rank deception,
. ?? .

!" P0 "Rve acccm tho

mvitat,on J
t,M5 ,,re"ch (lovcr1

mcnt to scud repntatn-e- s to a
rar,s to c0"slt1cr tl,cConSre;sat

Tlie Tratlesmark Convention be--

states went into effect on tho 23d

i0Rt,

Tlie editor of the Journal, at

Eugene, has been presented with a j

.. . -- 1 . M .....

nicuts of government managed in

an honest and prudent manner,

they will be satisfied. Such is the
anMct presented by the .ldminis- -

tratiou ot (trant.

vainuuiweiur 1 rcsmeiu. 111s iitsitr- -

centric history in the advocacy ofj
"isms'' and nrbiects. instifics the

lear that in the President's office he
would be equally prone to cxpeii-- 1

ment ia visiona"ry fchemes, wi,ich
would seriously impair the brat
ness interests of the country, if not j

precipitate financial ruin. Tho
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mni out ot the r,smi, tl.nx.gli tla'Ul ewted thatconhdently
ptllMlv ,, ,1()1,lL,, wlll tlk,v ..,

Georgia will go Hepiiblican. .1.11. j imtuuder the Ipiliioiice of cliliiroforin.

fulsta,,bt'a h) tht' Uick M aStevens aim Uobert 7boml refuse

business men Of the couutrv knowittnwn A,.trift ...! tl r
that Grant' policy is safe and se-- j

..... .j. VI i i 1.1euro, as wen as prnaeni, ami iney
mil vote accordingly.

Eight months ago Horace Gree--

to supprtGreelev, and their exam-- , z2 '
"hi lhe inoit elhatial ivinedv lor snake

pic will be followed by multitudes i.ite is s'unplv to Immerse tfW part bit-o- f

Democrats. 2'lie Savannah J11- - S,,01'J1
4 taslWe. in tvater a

,,ot Xi wn b,; b,nne- - " '"""'V I1"'t.ht tlmnsamk ofjy.m mys ueor lsoM at m,w ,.,lis mmw h;,s
gia Democrats will not go to the been repeatedly triwL ami tbiiml effec- -

K)lls, tnal.
.y,Tlie Tammwjt thieves all shout' Spectacles were first utl toh.rds

fcr "honest" t,MJ e1 of t,le Wccntli century, and
wnatacoaa.v.rawey. areaM wtiavebecn inreWedlryUog- -

mcntary is tliat on honesty ! er Bacon.
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" j was a strong supporter oi Uett, '

pmin seven lncnes in oircumierence
Grant. It. took him just that long U titnotliy stalk tut feet high, and a
"ttte "torn over again; mi Tifhriup wcigMrig ten poudrli.


